Following on five pilot studies on inflation credibility in South Africa aimed at the construction of inflation credibility barometers and a literature review of the international measurement of inflation perceptions, this paper reports the findings of a study on inflation credibility among 493 students at the University of Pretoria. Credibility barometers are reported for different genders, for Asians, blacks, coloureds and whites, and for students in different faculties. The main conclusions are that the inflation perceptions by the different genders in this study do not correspond with international experience in this regard; international use of inflation barometers will ensure comparability of inflation credibility; and that inflation-targeting countries should sample inflation credibility and calculate an inflation credibility barometer.
Introduction
There is nothing ambiguous about the conduct of monetary policy in countries targeting inflation, because the central banks in such countries adjust monetary policy to achieve their inflation targets. Owing to the forwardlooking nature of such a policy and uncertainty about the achievement of their targets, central banks in inflation-targeting countries have generally adopted three measures of support for their policy frameworks (Rossouw, 2005: 295) : inflation forecasting, explanation or escape clauses, and the measurement of inflation expectations. Broadly speaking, the first two measures fall within the sphere of control of the authorities, but inflation expectations are not within their immediate control (Mishkin, 2004: 419) . Inflation expectations are formed over time by consistent policy application, and are monitored by means of inflation opinion surveys. In South Africa, the survey results are published bi-annually in the Monetary Policy Review (S. A. Reserve Bank, 2006: 30, 31) .
Whereas the monitoring and measurement of inflation expectations have received considerable attention (see, for instance, Bryan & Ventaku, 2001a; De Wet, 2003 ; Kershoff & Smit, 2002; Mishkin, 2004; Saunders, 2003 ; Sveriges Riksbank, [S.a.]), the measurement of the public's perceptions of the credibility of inflation figures as an anchor for expectations has received little attention in related literature. This paper contributes to the existing literature by reporting on the use of inflation credibility barometers to measure inflation credibility in South Africa. An inflation credibility barometer measures out of 100 the degree of acceptance of inflation figures by respondents as an accurate reflection of price increases.
Section 2 of this paper provides an analysis of the salient features of the international measurement of inflation perceptions. Section 3 comprises an overview of the findings of five domestic pilot studies on inflation credibility. Section 4, the main part of this paper, discusses the methodology for and findings of this study measuring inflation credibility among students at the University of Pretoria. Section 5 presents the conclusions and recommendations arising out of this study. (Bryan, 2006) .
The literature review reveals considerable diversity in the approaches followed by the countries and jurisdictions, with two important implications for research on inflation credibility. First, the measurement and reporting of inflation perceptions in different countries and jurisdictions cannot be compared internationally, owing to differences in the measurement techniques employed. Secondly, a broad research project measuring and reporting inflation perceptions for a country or region should provide for the separate reporting of the inflation perceptions of male and female respondents.
The literature reports higher inflation perceptions among female respondents than among male respondents. In this regard, Jonung (1981: 968) states that "…the inflation rates perceived by women should be more strongly influenced by food prices than the rates perceived by men. The difference between men and women apparently indicates that perceived rates are influenced by individual expenditure patterns". This view is supported by Del Giovane and Sabbatini (2005: 4) and by Brachinger, who states that the consumer "…will perceive inflation the more powerfully the more often she buys goods which have become significantly more expensive. In contrast, she will barely notice a reduction in the price of goods she rarely buys, or of goods which she acquires without explicitly purchasing them and whose price is deducted every month from her bank account … " (2005: 1).
In the case of the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, the finding was that "…men and women hold very different views on the rate at which prices are changing" (Bryan & Ventaku, 2001b: 1) . This concurs with the findings of Jonung (1981: 968) and Brachinger (2005: 1) on differences in perceived inflation between genders. However, in the case of Cleveland, women still perceived historic inflation as 1,9 percentage points higher than did men, even after adjustments to account for differences in education levels, income, age, race, education and income (Bryan & Ventaku, 2001b: 1) . The conclusion of Bryan and Ventaku (2001b) that the differences in inflation perceptions between genders cannot be explained differs considerably from those of Jonung (1981: 968) and Brachinger (2005: 1) in respect of Sweden.
Table 1
Comparison of measures used for assessing inflation perceptions The next section highlights the findings of five of the pilot studies on inflation credibility in South Africa.
Findings of five pilot studies on domestic inflation credibility
The research reported in Section 4 of this paper on students at the University of Pretoria was preceded by five pilot studies on inflation credibility. Salient features of four of the pilot studies were documented and reported in recent articles in the South African Journal of Economics (Rossouw & Joubert, 2005a) , and in the South African Journal of Economic and Management Studies (Rossouw & Joubert, 2005b) . The first four domestic pilot studies addressed and answered the questions posed in Table 2 . What is the optimal scope of a questionnaire to be used in measuring inflation credibility?
A short questionnaire should be used for measuring inflation credibility.
Which particular measurement of inflation (CPI or CPIX) shows a higher degree of credibility?
Changes in the CPI have measured a higher reading on the inflation barometer and should be used for sampling inflation credibility These first four pilot studies did not consider any possible gender differences in inflation credibility highlighted in international measurement of inflation perceptions. It was therefore decided to conduct a fifth pilot study, the results of which have not previously been published, in order to ascertain differences in the credibility of inflation between genders in South Africa. Moreover, given the composition of South Africa's population, a further aim was to ascertain differences in inflation credibility among Asians, blacks, coloureds and whites. As this pilot study was conducted during the planning stage of the study among university students reported in the next section, an additional objective was to ascertain whether these respondents could be used as enumerators in the next study. Exposure as sample respondents would have provided them with insight into the use of the questionnaire, as it was used in the fifth pilot study and the study among university students.
Briefly stated, the findings of the fifth study were that inflation credibility differs between genders and among Asians, blacks, coloureds and whites. Moreover, as participants in the fifth pilot study experienced no difficulty in completing the questionnaire, they could be regarded as suitable for use as enumerators in the study among university students, reported in the next section.
Sampling inflation credibility among students at the University of Pretoria
In view of the selection of respondents (students at the University of Pretoria), it was necessary was necessary to obtain approval from the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Economic and Management Sciences and the Dean of Student Affairs to conduct the study at the University of Pretoria.
Following the literature review on the measurement of inflation perceptions, and basing the approach on the results of the five pilot studies, the sampling of the credibility of the CPI was undertaken by means of a short questionnaire (attached as Annexure A). The objectives of this study were to ascertain:
• whether an inflation credibility barometer provides more user-friendly results than the measurement methodology followed in other countries and jurisdictions;
• whether respondents studying in different faculties demonstrate differences in their perceptions of the accuracy of the official rate of inflation;
• gender differences in inflation perceptions in South Africa; and
• differences in inflation perceptions by Asians, blacks, coloureds and whites in South Africa.
As respondents sampled in the fifth pilot study were used as unsupervised enumerators in this survey, enumerators could not be prevented from personally completing more than one or even all the questionnaires, which might cast some doubt on the validity of the results of this study. It was also impossible to ascertain whether respondents provided responses to more than one enumerator, which means that the response of one respondent might have been recorded and analysed more than once.
Responses from 497 respondents were submitted. However, the responses by four "respondents" were clearly photocopies of the same original, and were discarded for purposes of analysing this survey. Moreover, seven respondents preferred not to identify themselves as Asian, black, coloured or white. Their questionnaires were consequently discarded for purposes of calculating inflation credibility barometers, other than in respect of the University's faculties, highlighted in Table 5 below, and in the calculation of confidence intervals. The overall credibility barometer reads 52,7 out of a possible 100, as 256 respondents out of a sample of 486 accepted the CPI as an accurate indication of price increases. The details of the responses are highlighted in Table 3 . The barometer readings for Asians, blacks, coloureds and whites are broadly similar, ranging from 51,6 for blacks to 56,3 for coloureds, although this figure is based on a relatively small sample in the last instance. The details of the responses are highlighted in Table 4 . Contrary to findings in Sweden and by the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, the inflation credibility barometer reading for female respondents is higher than that of male respondents: 54,3 for this group of female respondents, as compared with 51,0 for the male respondents. The barometer ranges from 45,5 at the lower end for coloured males and 61,9 for coloured females, albeit for relatively small samples in both cases. The barometer reflecting responses from the nine faculties at the University of Pretoria is summarised in Table 5 . In this instance, the responses of the seven respondents who did not select an indication of Asian, black, coloured or white are included. The credibility barometers of these respondents show that the highest reading was obtained from theology students and the lowest reading from veterinary science students. However, the samples of students from these two faculties are so small that no conclusions can be drawn. In respect of larger samples (i.e. n > 30; see Wegner, 1993: 197) of respondents from specific faculties, the highest credibility is measured amongst students in the Faculty of Economic and Management Sciences and the lowest amongst law students. This finding confirms a positive relationship between knowledge and information and inflation credibility, insofar as it can be assumed that students studying in the fields of accounting, economics, finance and management sciences will be the best informed on inflation and the accuracy of its measurement. The literature review showed that the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland reported inflation perceptions with a 90% confidence interval, based on the formula:
The same confidence interval was calculated for the respondents in the broad sample. • a value of a statistical estimate;
• the standard error (SE) of the measure; and
• the required size of the confidence interval (for example, a 90% confidence interval), implying that it can be declared with the relevant degree of certainty that the results obtained from the sample reflect the view of the population from which the sample was drawn.
For the purpose of calculating a 90% confidence interval, the following information was used: This implies that there is a 90% probability that the percentage of students at the University of Pretoria who believe that the official rate of inflation is an accurate indication of price increases lies between 49,2% and 56,6%, which gives an inflation credibility reading of between 49,2 and 56,6.
The next section highlights the conclusions and recommendations.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The first conclusion is that the inflation credibility barometer delivers more userdelivers more userfriendly results than those resulting from the approaches followed internationally, inasmuch as it (i) provides an immediate indication of the degree of acceptance of the accuracy of current inflation data; (ii) highlights any change in the degree of such acceptance over time at each occasion of measurement; (iii) is easily comprehended by the general public; and (iv) provides for international comparison of inflation credibility.
Secondly, this study reports a great difference in credibility among students in different faculties. As far as the faculties represented by larger samples (n > 30) are concerned, it has been confirmed that knowledge and information enhance the credibility of inflation figures.
The third conclusion is that inflation perceptions differ between genders, but the findings of Brashinger (2005), Bryan and Ventaku (2001 b) and Jonung (1981) that women attach less credibility to inflation figures than men do, was not confirmed by this study. On the contrary, the inflation credibility barometer for female respondents read 54,3, as opposed to a reading of 51,0 for male respondents. This sample was conducted among students, particularly female students, who are normally not responsible for purchasing food or other goods for larger households, but have spending patterns corresponding with those of their male counterparts. This finding casts doubt on the conclusion by Bryan and Ventaku that "…it does not appear that women have a higher perception of inflation than men because of the things they buy …" (2001b: 4), and supports Jonung's conclusion that "… women are responsible for the major share of the food purchases … (implying that) … they are more exposed to movements in food prices than men" (1981: 968). However, Jonung's statement covers surveys of genders with different spending patterns, as opposed to the respondents with similar spending patterns, irrespective of gender, covered by this survey.
The last conclusion is that there are differences in the inflation perceptions by Asians, blacks, coloureds and whites in South Africa.
The first recommendation is that countries using inflation targets should consider measuring the credibility of their inflation figures by means of an inflation barometer serving as an early indication of any possible de-linking of inflation expectations from the current rate of inflation. This instrument is recommended on account of its accessibility for understanding and use. It would also be in the interests of international comparability, as opposed to the measurement tools currently deployed, the results of which cannot be compared among countries or jurisdictions.
The second recommendation is that countries following inflation-targeting policies should support their policy initiatives by means of communication strategies aimed at improving the general level of understanding of inflation and its measurement, seeing that this study records a positive link between knowledge, information and inflation credibility.
Endnote
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